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Patients with pure atopic dcrmatitis with and with

out tinea infection were investigated and cornpared 

with patients with long-lasting tinea infections and 
with controls, for presence of intracutaneous reac

tivity to trichophytin, Penicillium, Cladosporium 

and Alternaria antigens. RAST for Penicillium and 

Cladosporium was also performed. The resulls 

showed a lack of dclayed reactivity, but an im

mediate reactivity to trichophytin in 50°�/40'}0 of 

atopic patients with/without tinea infection. Non

atopics infected with tinea showed 66'ro irnmediate 
and 33 ° 0 delayed response to trichophytin. The 

reactivities in atopic dermatitis (but not in the 

non-atopic group) were general parallel with mould 
reactions tested intracutancously or by RAST. lt is 

assumed that a positive trichophytin reaction in 

atopic derrnatitis does not necessarily mean sensiti

zation to dermatophytes, but is primarily the sign 

of a cross sensitivity to moulds. 
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DISCUSSION 

Jo11es (Atlanta): I agree 1ha1 the lgE antibody 10 airborne 

molds and not sensitization 10 trichophytin ma> be the 

primary rou1e, but \\C saw no detectable rcactivity until the 

32nd day in experimental 1richophy1in mfection. 

Q: Do )our patients with persistent fungal infec1ions develop 

later, in othcr conditions such as I) mphomas? 

A: During the lime l observed. thcy did not, but this was 

not lon& enough 10 ans" er the question. 

VicÅ<'rS (Liverpool): I have only rarely ,;cen in England 

sc,ere atopic dermatitis pa1ients with "idespread fungal 

infectioos. Docs this dcpcnd on gcnc1ically dirferent ma-

1erial? 

Jo11es: T huve ne,cr observed an atopic dermatitis patient 

with "idcsprcad extcnsi,e fungal infection. M) patients had 

atopic rcspiratory disease and mild eczema. 

A: That was an interesting point. In spite of somc climato

loaic resemblanccs to Great Britain, our material is difkrent. 

I will clarify that I ha,e not seen extcnsive fungal inrections 

in my patients, but long-lasting. thcrapy-resistant ones. 

Ha11ifi11 (Portland>: The overall incidence of fungal infcc
tion ,s decrcased in atopic dermatitis, pcrhaps due to shedding 

of the skin unfuvourablc for dermatophytes. Pcrhaps wc have 

cascs "'here the atopic dermatitis obscurcs the fungal infec

tion :11,d the) are thus not dctected. So, in rare instanccs, 

atopic dermatitis patients do develop very striking dermato• 

ph>tosis. 




